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SUPPLEMENTARY ORDER PAPER. 

OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Tuesday, the 10th day of September, 1895. 

ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS SA.LE CONTROL A.CT AMENDMENT BILL . 

. ,n. Mr. SEDDON, in Committee, to move the following amendments:-
As to subclause (3) of clause 19: Omit all the words after "save that" and 

stitute " each voter shall be entitled to vote for any one or two of the pro
als submitted." 

As to subclause (6) of clause 19: Omit all the words after "subsequent 
·anal option poll," and substitute "licenses shall be restored or not in each 
riot according to the result of the licensing poll on those proposals in such 
riot." 
As to subclause ( 4) of clause 20 : Next before " option poll," insert "district 

ational." 
· As to clause 21 : In line 33, next after " charter," insert " therein." And 
line 35,, omit " granted " and substitute "in force." 
' As to clause 25: Next after" such Clerk," in line 11, insert "(and also such 
onable remuneration to the Clerk of the controlling authority of the district 

ihaving regard to the additional dnties imposed on him by this Act, such local 
hority thinks proper)." 

· As to subclause (2) of clause 27 · (line 1 of page 12): Next after "granted," 
ert "or that licenses l;>e reduced." 

As to subclause (1) of clause 31: Omit the subclause. 
As to subclause (2) of clause 31: Omit all the words from and exclusive of 

·,hirty-five," down to and inclusive of " licensee," in line 43, and substitute 
,y adding at the end of that section the following proviso." 

As to subclause (8) of clause 31: Next after "such case," insert "pro
ed no appeal from such conviction is duly prosecuted and a,llowed." Next 
er " landlord," insert "by himself or his agent or bailiff, duly authorised in 
iting in that behalf." Next after " this Act," insert " enter upon and take 
session of the premises." Omit " from the premises," and substitute " there-

)m without any legal process, and as effectually as a Sheriff may by law do 
der a writ of possession duly issued to him for the recovery of land." 

As to clause 34: Next after" lodger," insert "(the proof whereof shall lie 
on him)." 
' As to subclause (2) of clause 35 : Omit " or the last-preceding"; and next 
er "defendant," insert "to show that he did not know of the existence of 

.ch prohibition order." 
As to subclause (1) of clause 37: Next before " Schedule," in line 34, omit 

11tourth " and substitute " Fifth." 
As to subclause (4) of clause 37: Next before "Schedule," in line 44, omit 

.JJ'ifth " and substitute " Sixth." 
As to clause 39 : Omit the clause. 
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